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the evening star
PUBLISHED KVKKY AFTERNOON,

(nan scwuy,)
plkiStar Otfks, on D rfriif, ncor 13U, mmrlf vffo

nU tiu Ining IJtUi,
II WALLACE k HO PI.

ft initenbcnin the cities of VVashin|ton,0«erg«-
0wa, Alexandria, Baltimore and Philadelphia, a

|3 19 per annam, payable.SIX CENTS.week
iv to the Agent*. To mail subscribers the nb
icripuon price is THREE DOLLARS AND FIFTY
CENTS a year in adtone*, TWO DOLLARS for
SIX MONTHS, and ONE DOLLAR for THREE
MONTHS. Slksu cop:m oni cut.

mm mrapis.
FROM THE HOUSE OF WK. H. McDONALD,108 Naasau Street, (corner of Ann.)
IRON FURNITURE, BEDSTEADS, &c.
J2IO. M> COMSTOCK, ManufacturerHoboken Iron Worki ami Foundry.Always on hind at lowest pricesPLAIX AND FOLDING COMMON AND OR-NAMENTAL BEDSTEADS, of cast orwrought iron, HAT AND TOWELRA'JK*. HALL and OA It DENCHAIRS, SETTEES, WASH-

STANDS, Ac
BFRISO, HAIR, BUSK, AMD FKLT HATTRESSB9
Of the best quality, made on the premises, by apraotical Upholsterer.Berry variety of ruiiastrrt and Bedding.M ITTRSSSB FILLED TO ORDgR.

No. 9 Canal street, Hew York;
[From the N Y. Correspondent of the Phila. KeyStone City.J
"A §.<<at feature here, and I suppose with youalso, is the m.w and elegant Iron Bedsteads, an 1

Furniture generally, coming io lruch iato use in
ftmilid-, hotels, Ac. Th° newest styles, as well a*
the moat eie.;anf and substaaMally n. ui.- infi:r 'ityis gotten up by Jous M. C0M3T0CR, of N'o. 11 Canal
rtreel I believe ul-o, that hi; pric.s are lower than
many others in the rad=?." je 2S.1m

THK

WEST JOINT HOTEL,
ON th»* United States Orour.ds at West Point is

now open for the reception of guests. A new
Dork has b»vn built by the Government, affording
a convenient landing for the steamboats.
r*eam Femes plying between Cold Spring and

W «t Point, and also between Garrison's Depot and»*»t P.rint, hare been established to meet every
D <in of passenger cars on the Hudson River Rail
r»l.
The fast and elegant steamboat ALIDA leaves N.

1 rk daily at 4 o'clock p. m , at the foot of Robin-
m a street, landing her paw-engers at the Point in
t oe to witnetM the evening parade of the Cadets,
a id returns to the city at 9 o'clock a. m.
Other steamboat communication* will be frequent

0 irtnz the day.
1 be Hotel has been freshly painted and renova¬

te * for the seasoa- and the subscriber will be happy
b tocommodate his friends and the public.

.«15.tf S. R. ROE.

OWYHEE'S PATENT REACTION CENTRI¬
FUGAL PUMP AND FIRE ENGINE.

ADAPTED t» any situation, unlimited In power,
certain in action, permanent iu us?,and withai

so low in cost that they are rapidly superseding all
ethers. It is especially recommended to the atten¬
tion of all interested In Steamers, Manufactories,Tanneries, Breweries, Distilleries Railroad Water
Btation". Canals, Water Works, Drainage or Irriga¬
tion for the following properties: Economy, Dura¬
bility, Simp'iaty, fr**dcmfriit* liibHUy to gel out oforder, and large result* from the power agplu l. Hot
Mining, ^uarryiug, Cofferdams, Ac., they are pecu¬
liarly adapted. Sizes are manufactured of from 25
to 100,uuu gallous per minute capacity- Call and be
satisfied of these facts, at the Office and Warehouse
of Union Pown Company of U. S., No, 33 Broad¬
way, New York. Removed from No. 24 oppositepresent stand. may 22.3m

IRON RAILING WORKS.
IRON RAILING, every variety, of Wrought and

Cast Iron, and the celebrated Wire Railing.Wiekersham s Patented Wire Fence.
For Prairies, Railroads, Farms. Lawns, Gardens, Ac,$2 per rod. -

IRON BEDSTEADS.IRON FURNITURE.
The second edition of "New Phase ot the Iron

Manufacture," containing designs, explanations and
prioes of the above articles, forwarded by atLireasing
the subscriber.

JOHN B. WICEJSRSHAM,
Warerooms, No. 312 Broadway. Works, Nos. 63,

15, (7, 53 and ol i*awis street, New York.
may 13.dtAuglst

BILLIARD TABLES.
THE subscribers having devoted their personal

attention for iaaey years to the manufacture
of BILLIAKD TABLES, are fully competent to exe¬
cute work that will give entire satisfaction to the
most fastidious Oounossieur. Being the most exten¬
sive manufacturers in the Union, they are enabled
to furnish a superior table at 10 per cent, lees than
any other establishment in the country, to which
fact they respectfully invite the attention of buyers,
aa also, to the essential improvements they have
made in tb * construction an 1 elasticity of the Cush¬
ions, which they have brought to a degree of per
Ceetion attained by no others. Always on hand Bil¬
liard Tables with Marble and Woolen beds, with a
large stock of Cloths, Balls, Cues, French Cue Leath¬
ers, Cue Wax, Pool Ball, Boar Is, Bagatelle Tables,
Bilk and Worsted Pockets, Ac. Orders Ly mail
promptly attended to. Old Tables r©cushioned by
.ending them by Express.

GRIFFITH A DECKER,
Billiard Table Manufacturers,

*p IS 3m No. 90 Ann st .New York.

notice

rTIIK CREDITORS OF TUB LATE REPUB¬
LIC U* TEXAS..The creditors of the late Re¬

public ol Uexja ore hereby notified, that by an act
of the Legislature of the State of TeX&3, approved
Feb. 11th, 1"JM, the provisions ot the aet entitled
*An act to provide for ascertaining the debt af Ibe
late Republic of fsxas, approved March 20th, 184»,
has been extendod until the 1st day of August 1S«>6;
therefore, all holders of any of the Brbilities of t he
lata Republic, which have not been heretofore unju-

whether the same be stack oonls, treasury
note*, audited paper, unliquidated claims ®r any
other description of debt whatsoever, will present
,s» f,r adjustment to the Aulitor anl comp¬
troller, at this office, in Austin, on or bef re the
data aforesaid, Au«u?t 1st, I860, or the same are by
statute aforesaid, declared forever b.irred.

Parties forwarding claim-j by mail to the under-
rfgned. under the provisions of the act aforesaid, tte
oartttn'Ate of adjiistmeut issued tlierefor will be re¬

turned iu the same *ay, should it be so iiirect«*t by
tte claimant, otherwise it will remain in the Audi¬
tor's office, subject to his ordsr. In all cases of the
transmission of necurities to and froia the office, the
same shall be at th<s risk of the owner or hold-r
When a p~-rty deputes another to act for l.im,

(which is requisite in second class claims,) a simple
power of attorney attested by two witneeeea will
.office.

JNO. M. SWISHER, \ Auditor.
JAMES B. SHAW, J ComptrolU'

Austin, TeXa*. February 22d, 1854.
ap 17.3m

ClOL.L.KCTO*l'S CASE«, a modt oonve-

/ nient article for holding bills and papers, and
making memorandums, only C2o.

Portfolio*, tte largest, beat, anl cheapest stock we
have ever ha.1

Writing Pads, nsat and eheap
MmihsmaUcal instruments, cr>lored Crayons

Water Colors iu boxes from 1 cents to $7

Moasc^atic Board and Drawing Paper all sixes.
Kxtxa Hiperflne Alhambra cream laid Note Paper

»ud Envelopes
Buff cream laid Paper aud Envelopes
A lar^e and flue assortment of plain and fancy Sta-

tiouery, Visiting Cards, Carl Ca-^es, and Porte

An «xtraBgood*quality of Envelopes, for business
i»urooses at il 40 per 1,LHX)purposes *aKAY M BALLANTYNi;,

j, 16-tf_ 7th street..
EVERYBODY LOOK IIERE. -

Adamant, candles eta.
orice of cumiaou mould Candles , N. Orlean

Bu^.r tw^ty p..aud foe one dcll^r; Soft crubh^lcrystaSixe-d Bugar for .tr:iwb^H t^^o ^unds
baJk-1 Toughs ut 25 cents
Tuswa, l!crlw\, and Other pure olive Black
Tea. reoom*n-nV'l by the 1 acuity, at >0 cefl-) *

1if iiaiiHlly oil"! dollar

Porder^ Tamanud., **., together with all the vari-
ctias of new and fine Groceries introduced in the
tforth. Uoods delivered free of

KIJjGf
Cor-1 street and Vt ave^ 81 John's are.

Is 6.tf

TO INVENTORS.
THE "ffi1* of "The Inventors' Protection National

Union" Is on 7th street, oppoeite the East ror-
Uco of the Patent OM«j, aad is now raady to atten-J
to the business of iU members, namsly : in making
.seiination^ and soliciting patents, Ac.

Inventors are iuvitod to call and get a oopy of the
Constita^Vou and By laws, an 1 where any informa
tioo will be gi»ea respecting the Union.

?11 Ult«r» on basineM must be directed to this Ol-

where attention will be given immediately,
model shop U in connection with the office,

- _ >lels can ba made to order at the shortestvters T q CLAYTON,¦"STlO-ly President I. P V U.

¦W-10R THE TOILET .Ilair, clothes, nail, tooth,
r and shaving Brushes; dressing, fine, pocket,
*Tek and side Combg; Tooth Powders; Toilet, era

Lv- family, and barbers' S-oaps ; Toilet Powders;5;,(v Rti«c Harrisoas, Uansl's and PsHna Cologne;
a r, maiL Vinegar. Extracu ; Kathairon ; Trtcophe-

Pre, Ac., at the Piano, Music, Stationeryrous; "J ' ^T' j ¥ KLLi8>""pa. avenue, between »th and 10th streets.

W>T.tf .

..u , .TERATURB.-TAYIiOk*T^RKfCH hi r cheap editii*® ojJ* MAURV hsveon^l^h^ tocl»din«
the mo.-x eminent Dumas, PeRock, Muyai*fl^e, Baltac, Ls«^ae'
yyc tn4 Victor Uw*®-

PEEL'S LONDON GREEN GINGER
WINE.

MANUFACTURED FROM FRENCH GRAPES,JAMAICA GINGER, SEVILLE ORANGES,£c..Thjp delicious beverage becomes the greatestftvoriie whe:ev*r it Ls introduced. It is equallypalatable, more wholesome, and not halfthe price of
other foreign wines. Many physician? use it fx-
clusively, and reaommend it to all troubled with
Flatulency, lyspepsia, Debility, Cramps, Diarrho-a
and Dysentery. Persons subject to Chills or livirie
in districts where Ague prevails, find its occasional
use a pleasant and admirnb'e preventive. Mixwl
with a little cold water, it forms the moot refreshing
and wholesoma cooling drink in warm weather that
can be taken.

Price 50 els per bottle, $6 per dosen.
J. BALMER corner of Baltimore and Hitfh street*,and BUOWN BROTHERS, Liberty st. Baltimore
STOTT A CO., Washington.
PEEL 4 STEVENS, Alesanlria.
JES-E LANDIS, FredTick.
II. BUFF, Portsmouth, Va.
ROBERTSON A CO., Petersburg, Ya-
W.VI CISSEL, Georgetown. jy 10.tf

BOOKS! BOOKS.
J. GATHERS A BRO..

102 BALTIMORE STRShT,Costrxa cr Holi.idat, Baltimore, Ms.
Offerto the public at reasoj.-able prices, a valuabb

and well selected collection of the most curious and
rare Wirks, on Astrology, Magic, Witchcraft, An-
Equities, Masonry, Wit, Fancy, rare Tracts, Book-
of curious Letters, The Fine Arts Classical Liter?.
tur°, Heraldry, Zoology, Natural History, Ac.
Together with Books on everything wonderf i'.

queer, strange, odd. laughable, whimsical, dreadful,
cut ot-thc-way, and unarcountable.
And a very fine assor'ment of the best editions of

the works of the most popu'ar and standard, Euro
pean and Am-rkan, Historians, Essayists, Trave'
era, Dramatists. Astronomers, Critics. State.<nnen, Or
stors, Men of Science, Biographical aud Geographi
cal writers, Ac.
Together with about 10,000 vo'umes works on

THEOLOGY AND RELIGION.
And 600 volumes

MEDICAL AND LAW BOOKS,
Many of which are now very rare, being near!)

out of print
Also, always on hand an extensive assortment ot

new and second-hand
SCHOOL BOOKS,

And second-hand NOTELS
At half the regular price?.

Our counters are alwavs stocked with the latest
Books. Pamphlets, Novels, and Magazines as soon
as published.
Confident in our ability to sell cheap, we cordially

Invite the book-buying public to call and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
ap 29.tf J. GATHERS A P.RO-

RICHARD H. SMITH. 68'iKOK D. SMITH

GD. SMITH 4k. CO., Manufacturers and
. Dealers in ALCOHOL, GAMPUENE, ETIIK

RIAL OIL, Ac. No. 34 8. CALVERT STREET, op
posite Water Etreet, BALTIMORE, Md.
mar 21.ly

COUNTRY MKRCIIA1TS,
WATCHES. JEWELRY AND

FANCY GOODS.
CAJTFIELD, BB0., & CO.,

229 Baltimo&x Strut.
Have on hand an extensive stock of the abovt-

goods, ot their ovm Importation and Manufacture
Country Merchan's may roly upon getting bar

gains at our establishment
Orders from all parts of the United States prompt

ly executed. ap 28.tf

i

O. Kl CnAMBKRLAIH*8 Counter
cial College.

No. 127, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

THE ostensible object of this institution is tc pise-
in the reach of individuals proper facility's It -

obtaining a thorough and practical mercantile ed-
cation. A young man can here obtain a mora co;
rect knowledge of general businees matters in a U-*
we^ks than can be acquired in as many years in ar.
one counting house.
The course of study embraces double-entry bocd

keeping, and its adaptation to various departmt ci
of commerce and trade. Mercantile calculation
taught according to the mont approved methods -

Practical Penmanship, combining rapidity of ex.a
tion with beauty of conduction. Lectures upn
mercantile law, upon various important mercantile
subjects, beside many other points necessary frr i

book-keeper or business man to understand. Tim
nece?sary for a student to complete the course vari*
from five to eight weeks. There being no vacation
applicants can enter at any time and attend boti
day and evening. Examinations are held at stat<
perioun, and diplomas awarded to those who grad.
ate. For terms, Ac., write and have a circuit.r fb
warded by mail. feb 4.1 v

IMPROVED HOI8TIHO WHKKL8,
For War*houses.

The greatest Wheels ever invent-
fcr hoisting fast and easy with liti
labor, having put many hundred i>

Bthe largest warehouses in Baltimo
Washington, Alexandria, and Kii
raond, and have given general et'.
fhction. Persous will save the »

pens* in a short time, to say nothing of the saf-
his goods are sutyec to in being hoisted three or 1
stories above his head. Write to me

JAMEri BATES,
Corner of Stiles and President streets, Be)

Iron Foundry and Manufactory of Hoisting
j:.;i 24.6mWheel-

Lloyd's Hotel, Baltimore, Mo
Notice to the

TRAVELING COMMUNIT i
At this notel, opposite the Phi!ad'*l-i»^

^jgphia Depot, on PRESIDENT STREET, ijjY5*RHaltimore, Md., pasfeng>*rs can get theirfiU*
BREAKFAST, DINNER, and SUP
PER, on the arrival of the Cars. If wishing '

remain over night, they can be accommodated wi
aingl- and doable Rooms.
Terms, ONK DOLLAR AND TWHNTY-FIYF *.>

p^rday jan 81.fl!r

E. ESTABROOK. C. X. MAReii
ESTABROOK & MARSH,

MANUKACPORVRS nod WHolessle Dealers i-.
Mt'JOMS, I'AINTPn BUCKETS, CRDA I.

WARE. BRUSHES, FRRSGJl WJLLOW KM 1. /.
MATH, CORDAGE, TWINES, WICKS, MA TOIL.,
BLACKING, <&c.

115 Lombard, between Light and Charles street
Baltimore, Md. may 99.3m

fl J10SSK MAUDES,
I SCALE MAKER,

Southeast corner of
^^"CHARLKSA BALLEKSTON STRUTS,
feb2.Jy Baltimore, i*ld.
_

CASE FOR N£(ii40ES.

WB wish to parcnase inam-diately a large nua«
ber of likely YOUNG NKGROliS, for tijeN. *

Orleans market, lor which we will pay the high>-*i
cash prices. All persons having Hlaves for sal;*, wi.)
find it to their advantage >>y calling on us, at our

office, No. VI Catudea street, Baltimore, Md., fonnn
ly occupied by J. S. Donovan. Liberal commission
paid for information. All communications promr.
ly attended to.
jan *f.ly J. M WTLPOW A Q. H. DUKE

PIAJIOS A1TC) MUSIC.
undersigned decires to

the attention of purclia-
TTafnil1,'rl'10 bis stock of PIANOS,'
¦» " * U "consisting of 8, '>)£, b%, ae«l 'SW4'
7-octaves, with or without ra. lallc frames. Tbr;s
pianos ;;re remarK ibU; for rreat pjwer of tone, froic
the lowKbl to the highest r.utes, with an elastic and

rt-a.ly touch, b«*ing suited to any performers. MU¬
SIC for piauos, and *11 other Musical Imitruiueiit.
cccctautly on hani and received art toon as publish
.d. The trade supplied on liberal terms.

JAS. E. BOSWELL,
No. 223, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Mi

Kj 1¦ 1y-

WH. Kma^x. H. Gunii. Es. Bxtts.
First Premium Grind tad Square

Pianos.
* JfJ KNARE, GAE1LLK A CD , manufactur
R f Tr'-rs, Nos. 4, 6, 8, fi, and 11, Eutaw street.

Belt)more. K. AG. would respectfully eell public
attention to the great variety of their IRON FRAME
PIANO#, constantly finishing, which for durability,
deUcawy of touch, brilliancy of tone, they behave are

not enrpass*-! by any now manufactured. In addi¬
tion to the first Premium awarded them by the Ma¬

ryland Institute in 1U8 and 1S4», they have received
the highest encomiums 01 the most eminent artists,
who used these Instruments for their Concerts. Al¬
so, of oar first Professors and Am.tears in the
city, who have highly reoonunend*! them.
4V PIANfM) HIR8D 00 14.It*

THDIAM DOCTOR.
I 1 B. Q. BPKNCJSR

Offers his Professional services to the citisens of Bal¬
timore. Can cure all kinds of Canoers.take them
out without pain, or the use of any knife. He can

cure all kinds of Fits and Spasms, Rheumatic Pains,
Consumption, Dropsy, Dysp«psia, Piles, Palsy, or

any otber ailment th« human family are subject to.
He can stop Bleeding !rom the LnntfS or Nosa, any
distance from the patient, by knowing the patient's
name, lie was born blind, and has studied several
years under an Indian Doctor who waa among the
wild Indians thirteen years.

H* eaa be found at Ms. Backley*s ^^rUng
. 2iu"*' ***** Obariee street, Beltlmore,

¦*» SwT^tt

NJSW BOOK, PERIODICAL
AND NEWSPAPER ESTABLISHMENT.WM. TAYLOR * CO.,Corner of Baltimore and Cnarltt strut.

BALTIMORE, Md.WM. TAYLOR dt CO. beg l»ave to call the atten¬tion of the reading people and all dealing in BookP,to their new BOOK. PERIODICAL, and NEWS¬PAPER ESTABLISHMENT, 'where can be found
a Urge and cener.il assortment of all the l:ite popu¬lar publication* of the day.
They also keep on hand a splendid assortment of

plain and fancy STATIONERY of every description.All orders thankfully received and filled with de¬
spatch, and sent b7 return of the mail, express, or
stage, or in any otter way the person ordering maydirect.

Bookseller*, News Agents, Pedlars, and all others
supplied with any Books, Mag&tines, etc., at the
lowest rates.
Any Book published in this country can be had

by send;ng your order to us.
WM. TAYLOR A 00.,Cor. Baltimore and Charles sts., Baltimore, Md.

may 23.tf

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
Vhs Great Parlfltr of ths Blood t

Not a Particle of Mercury in it.
AHlwruiiuu RiauroTfcr Ssrofu!a, King's Evil, RMu-
matlsm, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples orPustules on thu Face, Blotches, Loils, Chronic Sore
Eyes, Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Bead, Enlarge¬ment and Pain of the Bonee and Joints, Stubborn
Ulcers, Byphil'tk Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com¬
plaints, and all Diseases arising from an injudicious
ua ofMercury, Imprudence is Life, or Impurity of
the Blood.

THIS valuable Medicine, which has become cele¬
brated for the number of extraordinary cures

effected through its agency, has induced the proprie¬
tors, at the urgent request oftheir friends, to offer It
to the public, which they do with the utmost oonfi-
ience in itc virtn^a and wonderful curative proptir-
i-rf. The following certificate, selected from a large
lumber, ai^ however, stronger testimony than the
mere word of the proprietor!?; and are all from gen¬
tlemen well known in their localities, and of the high-
ist regpecffrliltj,many cfteem residing in the city cf
WohmnnarVa.

V. 30YDSN, Eeq., of the Exchange Hstel, Rich¬
mond, known everywhere, says he has seen ths Medi¬
cine called Cartsb's Spaxibh Mix?uhs, administered
tai over a hundred cases, in nearly all the diseases for
which iti- recommended, with the moat astonishingly
food results. He says it la the most extraordinary
medicine he has ever seen.
AGUE AND FEVER.GREAT CURE..I horeby

certify that for three years I had Ague and Fever of
the most violent description. I had several Phyiti-
jiass, took larjje quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and
I believe all the Tonics advertised, bnt all without
permanent relief. At last I tried Darter's Spanlth
Ylixture, two bottle* of which effectually cured me,
snd I am happy to say I have had neither Chills >r
fevers since. I consider it the best Tonic in tue
world, and the only medicine that ever reached my
ease. JOHN LONGDEH.
Beaver Dam, near Richmond Va.
0. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Richmon 1,

and for many years in the Pos t Office, has such con fi-
iencein th« astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spanlih
Mixture, that he ha* bought upwards of 58 bottles,
which be has given away to the afflicted. Mr. Lu<k
¦ays he has never kao-^p it to fail when taken acooii-
iag to directions.
Dr. MINGH, a practising Phyateian, and fermei ty

Of the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says he
has witnessed In a number of instances the effects of
Garter's Spanish Mixture, whieh were m^st truly sur¬
prising. lie says in a caseofConsumption,dependent
on the Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker A

riorris, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaint of 8
fears standing, by the use of two bottles of Cartel's
Spanish Mixture.
GREAT CURE OF SCROFULA..The Editors of

the Richmond Republican had a servant employed iu
heir press ror^i, cured of violent Scrofula, combined
rith Rheumausm, which entirely disabled him from
*ork. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture made
i perfect cureefhim, and the Utters, iu a public no-
.loe, say they " cheerfully recommend it to all who ara
ifflicted with any disease of the blood."
STILL ANOTHER CURE OF 8UR0FULA..I hal

. very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. I consider it truly a valuable
aediciue. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
X. F. k P. R. R. O,, Richmond, Va.
SALT RHEUM 01 TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.
MJ. JUHI* THOMPBOCT, reslOlug la tlie cttj

Richmond, was cured by three bettles of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, ef Salt Rheum, which he had
iearly twenty years, and which all the physicians
if the city could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
rnown merchant In the city of Richmond, Va, and
lis cure is most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Richmond, had a ser¬

vant cured of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Car¬
ter's 8panish Mixture. He says he cheerfully re-
nmmsnds it, and considers it an invaluable medi¬
ae.

EDWIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,
,ys he has seen the good effects of barter's Spanish
.ixturein a number of Syphilitic cases, and says it
a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. G. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old
nres and Ulcers, whi.h disabled him from walking,

.ook a lew bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
^as enabled to walk without a cratch, in a short
.me permanently cured.
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE X CO-, No.

> Maiden Lane, New York.
T. W. DYOTT ASONS, No. 13S North Second street,
oQadelphia
/(ENNKTT k BEERS, No. 125 Main street, Rich-

.<nd, Va.
/.ad for sale by CHARLKS STOTT, Washington,

0.0.; HKNRY PEEL, Alexandria, aud by Druggists
everywhere.

Price per bottle, or six bottles for |5.
sep 14-5

OAS FIXTURES.
i 'HK subscribers take pleasure in announcing to
^ the public that their stock of OAS FIXTURES,
imprit-ing some of the b«st and latest patterns, has
«*n received, and that they are now prepared to sell
.t the lowest rates. Persons in want ef Gas Fixture
vill please call and examine -they will no doubt
',nd it to their interest.
Dwellings and public buildings fitted with gas-tu¬
nc at the usual rates

J. W. THOMPSON A WROTHER.
1ft.t* Pa. av.,bet. loth and lltli, s. side.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
DR. 0. MUNSON has fitted np the

! house and office on Pennsylvania ave-
'nue. formerly oocupiei by Dr. Hum¬
phreys, and is making TEETH on an en-

irely new plan, with continuous gum.the very im-
lersonutioii of nature herself, only handsomer if de-
red. Public inspection respectfully solicited. Dr.
1. owns the patent for the D. C., Va., and N. C.
All departments ia Dentistry attended to and war-
in t.-d to be done iu the very beat manner,
mar 14.ly

rOHNHOS'S DICTIONARY, oomplete,
i) -vith a history of the l-ani^unge, and an English
rummar, oue volume of l,3o» closely printed octa-

. o p«K«-S fii)'' London editiun of 1852, throwing out

.11 additions, improvements, and commentators, and
reprinting the work verbatim from the author's last
.olio edition. Pitee (4. Imported by
jefl. FRANCE TAYLOR.

c10NTINENTAL GUARDS ATTENTION ! -The
beautiful Continental Guards March, dedicated

o Capt. John L. Smith, by Prof. S. Ehrliob,hasj uss
>i-eu published by the subscribers, and can be had,
¦wholesale or retail at their Music Depot,

je 28.HILBUS A II 'TZ.

OLD AND T11E GOSPEL..Prire Essays on the
VjT Scriptural Duty of giving in proportion to
means and income.
Daniel, A Model for Young Men..A series of lec¬

tures by Rev. W A. Scatt, New Orleans.
Voices of Dtyfl, by Rev. John Gumming.
The Divine Character Vindicated.A Review of

Dr. Beecher's " Conflict of Ages;" by Rev. Moses Bal¬
lon.
Uncle Jerry's Letters to Young Mothers; complied

by Ann E. Porter.
Castieman's Plain Sermons for Servants.
Suuligbt Through the Mist; or Conversations be¬

tween a Mother and her Children; by A Lady.
Struggles for Lifts; or the Autobiegraphy of a Dlfl-

.entinfr Minister.
Theological Essaysand other Papers; by Tho«. De

yulncey.
National Magaxine for Jnne.

GRAY A BALLANTYNE, Seventh stwet
may 80. (Sentinel]

HAYWAKD'S I11STOUY aud account
of all Religions, Sects, and denominations, 1

vol, full cloth 50 cents
Barrows CJomplete works, 8 vols, octavo, fall cloth,

$3.
Paley's complete Works, 6 vols, octavo, bound In

three, 50
D'Aublgne's History of the Reformation, 4 vols in 2,

67 cents
Jeremy Taylor on the Liberty of Prophecying, 1

vol, 26 cents
je10. FRANOK TAYLOR.

NEW MUSIC received this week..Id* Polka, In-
Komar Polka, Pattie Polka, Fantasia on Jor¬

dan's Hard Road to Travel; The Elves, consisting of
variations on ''Thou art Gone frommy One;" Grand
Russian March variations; Golden Ring Waltzes;
This Darkies' Heart is Sad; Few Days, aod in addi¬
tion to a variety ot standard and popular Music;
violin, guitar, flate, aocordeon, and other kind of
Music Books. JOHN F. ELLIS,
may 30 Penn ar* between 9th and 10th et*.

jrtHOLKKA MORBUf,
V-y DIAIiRHUSA, DY8ENTERY,
With all diaeaaes ot the STOMACH*^ BOWEL*

so preTalentduring the Summer relieved and cured
by HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE 7n
tact it will be found that those u.ing this
have an almost ex*mptio>" lrom thi« diseases
Every family should have a Bottle at liand fnr *

SUDDIJf ATTACK.
1018

Delicate children, all Individuals, and Travellers
for health, should try this great Restorative.its
praise is spoken by thousands.
As a. Female Medicine HAMPTON'S TINOTURR

cannot be excelled. As a beautifying agent it is far
superior to any of the coei*etics of the Uav, nrodnc-
ing a beautiful, clear skin, and giving to the cheek*the color of the rose, imparting to every muscle that
life and elasticity which gives to all who eniov
health, such grace and beauty.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DIBILITV
andriVVa!.1 Utter> ^ex-

speakin» of wonderful cures on himself, he

! been Bn®«k»g with Liver complain*
weLnSttMui^h COn^t-ntly comP'*'ning from
weakness through her whole system. She now on.

joys better health than for thirty years, beingontire
TiNcruufc, 'tqe uaeofhampt0n'i3 vegetable

DISEASED SIDE, BREAST, EYES
>^X from a letter from J. Grime% Esa Lon-drth county, Va: ' I^C1> L0U

-"My wife has been for years afflicted with' tfreatweakness, pain in the breast, ride, and back, palpi¬tation of the heart, feebleness of the nervnis svs-loss of appetite, complexion sallow, the sightof one eye almost gone, the other very w^ak i tm
pleased to say that HAMPTON'S TlXrrrRF i7^
restored her to perfect health. Her eye^^£
aow as ever they were.

8°°a J
RmniS gpKPaInP»'etB aDd See Cu«* <>t Coughs,Bronchitis, Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Scrofula.As a family medicine it is unrivalled

"

by MORTIMER <£¦ MOWBRAT 140
v fc.<^St^e<!t'.BaltilnorH* and Broadway NVork; CHARLES STOTT <£ CO WJMER J ri
L??a\ Difi,SMi#L1AG, Jf. ELLIOTT, <£- II. HcPllERSON, Wash-

avrClSSELL, Georgetown^;
STEAM MACHINEBY FOB U. S. STEAKr

frigates.

pEOPosmp^'u^S'^'L8^J. ment until the first day of August next, for the
tompiete construction of the steam machinery and
appendages, and plating it on board of five auxili
ary screw steam frigates, to be at least 256 feet in
length, and of 3,000 tons measurement, one ofwhich
it ea^ °[ tfae United States navy yardsNoSblk * aDd Phlladelphia, and two at

P"i°J "ma 'hich
The boilers are to be of iron, with tele<coi>e phim

neys; fh« Propeller, with the connexions & hoifCing up, of composition. The fresh water condenser^
machinery for hoisting, ventilating pumps, Ac.,'*ith appurtenances ot all kin*, must bTthose
most approved for marine engines. The tools and
duplicate pUces necessary for an efficient cruisinn
ship-ol-war, a list of which must accompany the
proposal, and also the coal bunkers, must be incln-
uccL

All the wood and carpenter work necessary to
adapt the vessel for the reception of the engines,
boilers, propellers, Ac., will be at the expense of the
Aavy Department, and it will furnish the usual fa-

^hUes and labor for hoisting tno machinery on

For the accommodation of the entire steam ma¬
chinery with fuel for ten days' consumption, at the
average speed, at a load draft of water of23 fest, in-
eluding the keel, a length not to exceed 60 feet can
be allowed in the body of the ship, including the en-
tire space under the birth deck. The greatest
breadth of this space under the beam will be 47 ft i

and the height from the timbers to the bottom of
the beam 17 ftet; the area of the section being 662
square feet.
The weight of all the steam machinery, water in

the honors and coal within the space given, and in-1
ii

e propeller and shaft, with appendages of]
all kinds an t spare pieces, has been estimated at 735
tons ot 2,240 pounds ot which 350 tons is for coal.
The distance between the main stern-post, and

the rudder post may be six feet, if that l*n-th is ne
cesaary for the propeller iu a fore-an 1 aft direction,
and the depth trom the load w.ter line to the top of
the k*el under the propellwr will be 21 feet. The
leagth from the mainmast to the stern-post will be
about lla toet. Thp ar^u nf greatest immersed
rrau«versed section to the deep loaa ii». _m i*. our,
square feet.
As auxiliary steam frigates the spars and rigging

will be those of a frigate of the first class, of 1 SOO
tons measurement.

'

The particular arrangement of the machinery will
be left with those whose propositions may be accept¬
ed as combining the greatest number of advantage--
the desire of the department bHng to obtain the
meatest speed and power with the most economical
consumption of fuel, which the space available for
that purpose will admit.
The terms of payment will be as follows: when

one-third of the work provided for by the contract
shall have been completed to the satisfaction of the
department, there shall be a payment of one-fifth of
the whole amount of the contract; when two-thirds
of the work shall, in like manner, be completed,
there shall be a further payment of one fifth. when
the ship shall have made a trial trip, satisfactory to
the department, of not les* than one week at sea,
there shall be a further payment cf one fifth; and
when the ship fhall have been in possessirn of the
department, and performed satisfactorily for six
months, the remaining sum shall be paid; the re¬
pairs necessary during this period, from defective
workmanship and material, being at the expense of
the contractor.
Each proposal must specify the ship for which

the oder is made, and must be accompinied by full
and complete specifications and drawing, which, if
desired, will be returned o those whose offers may
not brt accepted. It must also be stated at what es
tablishment the work is to be done.
Each proposal must be accompanied by a guaran-

I-^i^ contract, when awarded, will be faith-
fully performed, and the successful bidders will be
required to enter into security for that purpose in
the sum of three-fourths the amount of the contract.

, o »
J- c- DOBBIN,

jy ^ '-awtlAug Secretary of the Navy.
TAKE NOTICE^

HOUSEKEEPERS and Others are reminded that
the following list of articles are of the very

best description, and can be purchased from the sub-1
scriber on as low terms ae any other house in the
city. A large assortment and supply always on
hand:

Oils of all kinia Queenswart
Paints Brushes
Camphine Clocks
Varnish Lamps
Turpentine Chandeliers
Window GImm Girandoles
China Vases
Earthenware Brittannia Ware
G1**

.
*o., Ac., Ac.

Goods sent to any part of the city free of charge.
Country dealers will do well to call.

O S. WHITTLESEY,
7th street, opp. Selden A Withers' «»nir

mar 17.tf

FRESII ARTICLES.
IMPERIAL Prunes in small glass fcvgB; extra qual-1

lty new Eleme Figs in small boxes; bunch Rai-
sius, very fine; Cox's English Shred Gelatines;.
French Imperial Gelatines in thrad and rolls, these
Gelatines are perhaps superior to any article of the
kind ever introduced in this city; French and Eng¬
lish directions furnished; hermetrically sealed Fruit;
pure Extract of Tomato, Sardines, Fresh Olive Oil
in flasks and bottles, Sap Sago Cbeeee, English dairy
do., Jellies of all kinds, Saddles, Firth A Ross' best
London Mustard, put up in metal, very superior
French and American do. of all kinds, Baker's Bro-
ma, Cocoa and Chocolate, Millards do., one cask Du-
rant, Maglory brand, vintage 1843 Brandy, and one
do. Grape Juice Port. These are unsurpassed for me¬
dicinal and other purposes, ;uk1 warranted pure
Carnena, Sago, Tapioca, sweet Cider, black Tea at 50
cents per jmund, warranted to please.pure white
Castile Soap, Montgomery county and other Hams,
Ac., Ac. Goods delivered. 1

Z. M. P. RING,
corner of Vermont «ve. I and 16th streets,

ap 1$ Wtf St. John's Square.
LA HEBMANDAD.

ANEW and charming sett of Spanish Walties,
composed by Senor Pedro A. Daunas, and em

belisbed with a correct and boautiftil view of the
Academy c.f the Visitation, Georgetown, D. C. Pub¬
lished by Ililbus A aitz, Washington, D. C., and 1'ot
sale by all the principal music stores throughout
the United Ftates. The trade supplied on liberal
terms. je 9
Nat Intel, Alex Gaz, Georgetown Adv, Bait Sun,

and Frederick, (Md) Examiner, each 3t every other
day.

G, eIITLKMKIS'8 F t K Sis hI n o
IT UOoDsj, very desirable for hot weather, em¬

bracing most of the articles usually found in a w«ll
orderrd establishment A lance and varied assort
ment now on hand at moderate prices, wholesale
and retail, at .

LANE'S .

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,
je 17.lm Pa. avenue, near street.

for sale, Gen.
¦s' Reply.

Dokstore,
Odeon liuiiding, oorner 4)i street and Penn. ¦

june8.tf avenue.

rplIK LAOIKN are informed that Frank Lee-
Ji lie's Gazette of Fashion for June has arrived at |

IAXL0R A MAURY'S
je.fl. Booketore, near 9th ft.

A REMEDY FOB "EACH DISEASE.''
A T the request of many ofmy patient* I h*»«J\ consented to put up m clJof I mort ,1

f VV*we80niPtiOn8 in the fo,m ofXtMllr MKDI-
im? one TOit,d to » particular disewe, and

h°UfaC'U*"*" of tbe nOB "ums *n(l
panaceas of the day, promulgate to the world «*>.+
W» compound will cure^J diLaaLZ*

£?at IteU»n ppicff s£i"
>J- ®- M- D-» »«».

A'Wnfisr&s-,This mixture is one ol the mitt '

C-2!?»' and sb0Dld **> kept in all famili^^11!
cifio'; for Cholera and Bowel Complaint* lt h« .IT
er failed. Dysentery vanishes in a few
this article is used i dieted. Price 25c V

°

O
Dri: 8* J*08*'9 Paik Ccrir will core Stiff NeckSore Throat, Pains in th* face. Side n..w T» 5'

frem a Cold, Cholic, Cholera Morb^, Ac It^SSprains, Chilblain*, Cramps or Pains in the Strm
ach or Bowels. Price 12>£ 25, and CO cL
, J0*-J- 8. Kcas's Extract or Bcchd is one of the

SSSSrVZX.*"^of"»
Da. J.B. Rosa's Nxavoue ahd IimsouTnro fin.

n^'rl0rT?*t+ti>i8ea8eiallNerT9Ufl Affections, Fiat-

ffSSSSaL1* "mo8t """""to" "> to mm.

^^^SSS!SrSi\BBSS
musclesof tlfedwr "®.nity for the debilitated
Silfd in r^hv^n ' ,n no in'tl*n'* tare they
.UlntsfcnSup y cuS!Dg th06e Stressing com-plaints females are so often subject Price 60 oents.

Rosb s Awn-BnaoTrs or Railroad Pom.These pills are not warranted to eure in ever* m.i
ady or disease incident to man, but they are a^rr*nri

for » Bilious ^tate^DCPy£^ndgc^
tur* win.' ^eD ns,,d with D*- Hose's Tonic Mix-
FercT or F.UrX ,i I?°6t 6tubborn cast-s of Biliousifever or I-tver and Ague. Price 12«4 and 526c.
Akin n<*of* ^0SB'® Saesaparilla CoMPorro, for all5t'»Ka%ssss'jr£,,*fc - -

Dr. J. 8. Rose's Elixir of Opium frw» «w.« -n *v
bad effects of rw.. ._ T KJ/l{-td< from all the

Opium or Laudanum, such as Heari.ache, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Prioe 26c.
w

All *how Constitutions are impaired by disease or

^Ad^r^whfch°^dfirad Dr" J 8" Ro8e'B

ssarissj"can be had without charge of

Johi»DW 1fc °fcS*" 8tott 4 °°-»W. H. Oilman,
w n w du

Patterson A Nairn, D. B dark.

SS££
- je 27.

13YSPEp1IN r'

JAUNDICE,
'

RH5KP® OR NERVOUS DEBILITYDISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS AND
'

ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM
A DISORDERED LIVER

OR STOMACH.
J? Oon^tfpation, inward Piles, Fullness of Bloodto the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Naus«*Heartburn, Digest for Food, Fullness orWeizht inthe Stomach,Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter-
5 H18 ^1^ of the Stomach, Swimming of the

.t^the Breathing, FlutteringChoking or 8uffocating Sensation**h® 1° * ty111* posturo, Dimness of Vision. Dot*
th«^^°ee«agrk Ferer DuU PfciD ia

the !ffi^DCrp Perspiration, Yellowness oi
the Skin and ISyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Cheft.

Bidden Rushes of Heat, Burning in
Omt

CAS SI lmCTUAUT CUUU) BT
DR. HOOFLAND'S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS
^

PREPARED BY

_
DR. C.M. JACKSON

Wo. 15JO Arch street, Phlladclpl'ia
t.

" beiF,p?*er over^ aboYe diseases is notexcelled
Ifeiualled, by any other preparation in the Unit-d
Btato as the cures attest, in many cases after
fal physicians had failed

7T

These bitters are worthy the attention of invalid*.
Poasessing great Tirtuas in the rectification of di»
eases of the Liver and lesser gUnds, exercising the
most searching powers in weakness and affectiens oi

^d pSnl0rgW1^ ^ Wltha1' oerUin»
R*AD AND BE CONVINCED.

Dr n \f t w Pu5AD,LPmA» March, 1, ISM.Dr. 0. M. Jackson: Pear Sir-For the past two
years I have been severely afflicted with Liver Com-
ptaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, snl-
fering in a great degree con.tantly, tfce pains and ii-
conveniences attendant upon such disease*, without
energy, being scarcely able to attend to any busi-
ness. I lost a great deal *f my flesh, and used mar. ?
kinds ef medicine, with no apparent change, until 1
commenced with your "HoqfUmd's German Bitters,'
they have entirely cured me. I have gained in
weight o^r forty pounds since I commenced th*ir
use, and I am now entirely free from pain and ache
of any kind, and ln«l like a new man. I unhesitat¬
ingly recommend your Bitters to all invalids.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN R. OORY,
No. 12 Lagrange Place.

W. H. Adams, pub. of the Argus, Weston,
Mo., July li, 1861, said: "I was last summer so ve'T
ow and weak as not to be able to stand at the ca'i
longer than one hour at a time. I tried one bottle
of your German Bitters, which entirely cur«d me I
have used two bottles. 1 sent two bottles 160 mile*
from here to a friend who had been *ick for a Ion'
time; he has sJso been cured by them. I belief
them to be superior to any medicine now In use."

®' P*rkln»» Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22, 1861
h^: Iia»l ert8^ highly prll6d ^ th**
have used them. In a case ef Liver Complaint, oi
long standing, which had resitted the tkill of u>-

Stl£"HCUUU' eBtirely CQred bT the use 01 6

J«weller, Wooeter, 0- Dea
2d, 1861, said: I embrace this opportunity of in
forming you of the great benefit I hare derived froia
the usooi Dr. Uoofland's German Bitters. I have
Hb^2.hem l°r hjll8,&"d FeTer> and Disordered
ptcmach, and found relie. in every case. They ar*
the best remedy for Disordered Stomach II thtwk in
existence."

1

D'.®* 8yfc««» Eiq i Editor qf the Courier.
Norwich, Conn., said: "I have been using your Ger
man Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
found so much relief from them, that I have made

10 giYC them *firttraU editorial en

n !!01!i?1*M'v,K,Vnp' A Co » Janesrille, WIs^Sept. 1861, said: Your German Bitters are deeerv*J
ly popular here, and among all the prepared medi
does on our ^helves, none have we sold which have
tfivtn the satisfaction oflloofland's German Bitters."
June 2d, 1852, they said : "We recommend them as
an invaluable spring and rammer medicine."
W. M. Orr, Wooster, O., October 2d, 1852, said:
You ask me my opinion of the German Bitten i

lutve used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, ano
take pleasure in stating that I think they are the
very best remedy extant for the above complaint*-they are decidedly w the advance of all the procn
ficrry medicines of the day." r.*"

%*Mr. Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Wooster
These Bitters a. s kttulily Tiomm.

}>rottrate the rysLm, but invigorate it., .» ereviyviiHC H.

For sale In Washington by Z. D. OILMAN:
In Georgetown by j. L KIDWELL.
^ n.evandl^uy J- a- pierpont
In Richmond by FURCELL, LADD * CO.
In Baltimore by CANBY k HATCH.
J-11 DAYIS * MILLER,
}n *° SETH HANCB

. 40. t
MA0PHER8ON A MARSHALL.

In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS A SON.
And by respectable dealers in medicine every

whwr*- dee 6.ly

TURKEY VICTORIOUS.
YOU will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬

vania avenue near 12th street opposite the
Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frames; Portrait, Picture and Miniture Frames of
the latest styles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding,
Cornises, Ac., Ac.; or by leaving your order you can
have any thing done in my line.
N. B..Old Frames, Ac., regiit at the shortest no¬

tice on reasonable terms. Dont forget the place.
fob 20.ly JOHN WAGNER.

ARTRIDGE BOX, BALLOT BOX, and BAN1>-
BOX; but the greatest of ihose is the bandbox

which can be had in assorted sises, with every vari¬
ety of Fancy Goods and Millinery at

SHEDD'S, 11th St., above Pa. ave.
N. B..Just received a fine assortment of Toilet

and Shaving Soap, Extracts, and Colognes.
je 9.tf

ACARD.
FASHIONABLE DRESS MAKING.

LADIES wishing their figure improved will do
well to call on MRS. M. A. EATON,

one door west 13th St., on Pa avenue.
Ten Young Ladies wanted at the above business.

Good wages given.
Samuel T. Tay lor"* dress cutting system taught at

my residence at in the morning and 7 o'clock in
the evening.
Mrs. Eaton returns thanks to the ladles of Wash¬

ington for the liberal patronage hitherto bestowed
upon her, and hopes to merit the renewal of their
favors at her new reddenoe. je 88.WSw*

DAILY EVENING STAR.
MECHANICS I* COVOSSSS

The Portsmouth (\ a.) Transcrijtt says:
The work-shop can furnish as goodlegislators as the law office. Indeed, wehave ever been among the number who

believe that lawyers should never be leg¬islators. " Simple justice " is the life of
society and nations ; and we look for it
sooner in the graduate of the toil-house
than of the college hall. Learning mys¬tifies. Plain practical common sense
grasps " the greatest good to the great¬est number."

In the House of Representatives at
Washington, there are two hatters.
Floekngb of Philadelphia, and Vaxsant
of Baltimore. Men of the people, who
are active and uncompromising in their
devotion to popular rights.to our glo¬rious Union, and to the interests of their
immediate constituents.
The Hon. Joshua Vansant, the able

and deservedly popular representativefrom Baltimore, took the Ilouse by sur¬
prise last week with his forcible and el¬
oquent remarks on an item ij» the Appro¬priation bill. Like the most distin¬
guished members ofthe Continental Con¬
gress« who were workers and not talkers,Mr. Vansant has done « the State some
service'' in the morning and midnightinvestigation of the Committee room.
those little side chambers.intellectual
44 pigeon holes " in the great Capitol.where, in fact, nearly all the legislationof Congress is determined. Although a
handsome speaker.fluent, rich, and pow¬erful.always ready in debate, and ever
convincing, because of his directness and
sledge-hammerishness of style.yet he
has abstained from addressing the Ilouse,
until now, when a practical propositionis presented, lie comes out sensibly and
eloquently to the sui prise and admira¬
tion of his three hundred fellow members
who know not what rare merit in him
was overlaid by rare modesty. This re¬
minds us of an incident that occurred on
board the cars returning from Wheeling
on the opening of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, of which Mr. Vansant
is one of the influential Directors..
On that occasion, a large number of
the members of the Legislature of Vir¬
ginia were the guests of the Railway Com¬
pany, and they were placed under the
protection of Mr. Vansant, who had been
deputed to cause the wants of the Vir¬
ginians not to be overlooked. His atten¬
tions up to Wheeling and back were of
the most delightful character: and so sin¬
cere was the gratitude felt towards Mr.
\ ansant, that a spokesman was appoint¬ed to return him the thanks of the Vir¬
ginia delegation. Born in eloquence, as
the Virginians are, there was no difficul¬
ty of course, in procuring an elegant ex¬
pression of thanks. The cars were rush¬
ing through the gorges of the Allegany,at a speed of twenty miles an hour. Mr.
Vansant was called and placed at one
end of the car, and the spokesman at the
opposite. It was an impromptu alfair
entirely, and of course without prepare-!fir.n. At the conclusion of the \ lrgimaaddress, there was snmp little embarrass¬
ment lest thej had placed Mr. Vansant
in a position of awkwardness in the mat¬
ter of a reply. The astonishment and
delight were unbounded, and the applause
itimense, when Mr. Vansant showed
them, at the first sentence, that he was
as used, as the best of them, "to speak¬
ing in public on the stage." He was em¬
braced instantly: and doubtless that in¬
cident has been repeated, and is this day
freehly remembered, in almost every
county in the good Old Dominion."
We know both the gentlemen named

in the above extract well. Of Mr. Van¬
sant the half that is meritorious has not
been told : but of that, more anon.
Mr. Florence, or " Tom Florence," as

he is familiarly called by those who are

intimate with him, is by far the most

popular Democrat in his district.and de¬
servedly so. He is a mechanic.a hat¬
ter.and since he has been placed in the
position of a representative of the people,
he has not forgotten and passed negli¬
gently by those among whom he once
bved and moved. When he is at home.
it matters not what position in life the
men fill who meet him.he has a joyous
greeting and a kind word for everybody.
When at Washington, he attends prompt¬
ly to the most trilling wants of the hum¬
blest of his constituents. He is seldom
away from his post, and always ready
to vote and speak for every bill, and on

every question that has the least bearing
upon the interests of the toiling masses
from whose midst he sprung.
Party aside, the wording men of the

First Congressional district of Pennsyl¬
vania cannot have a better representative
in Congress than Thomas B. Florence.

SUICIDE 0¥ TWO L0VEB6
[From tfie Boston Journal, J«ly 11, 1&54.J
A suicide, attended with circumstances

of a singular character, occurred this
morning in East Abington, the particu¬
lars of which, as we learn, are as follows :

It seems that a young man named Isaac
P. Nash, a native of Pembroke, but a

resident of East Abington, and a young
ladv named Adriana Sampson, belonging
in Stoughton, uad formed an attachment
for each other, but from some cause or

other, they were prevented from being
united in the holy boads of wedlock..
The young lady was in this city on a

visit to an aunt, and appeared in excel¬
lent health and spirits. In the afternoon
she returned to her home in Stoughton,
and towards evening her lover, Mr. Nash,
hired a horse and chaise in East Abing¬
ton, and proceeding to Stoughton, took
Miss Sampson to ride. This was the
last that was seen of them alive, so far
as is yet known.
About five o'clock this morning, Mr.

John Sears, who tends Reeds Mill, in
East Abington, discovered a horse and
chaise, (which was since proved to be the
one hired by Mr. Nash) standing near

the mill, the horse being tied and care¬

fully covered with a Buffalo robe. On
the fence near the chaise, Mr. Sears also
found two shawls and a bonnet, which
have since been identified as belonging
to Miss Sinpann ; and near by the same

P>P*v. Prtf* fain Ci
P

of twmiv prr

spot, he also found Mr. Nwh'fl h*t, iRwkich was the following note:
44 My name is Isaac P. Narii. In thiswater you will God me. I am a perfect¬ly sane m*n.
P. S..Bury us both together as you.find us. Isaac r. Nas*.
Mr. Sears, upon disoovering thesothings, went at once to the mill pood and

.soon discovered the bodies of Mr. Nashand Miss Sampson in about seven or eightfeet of water, with their arms cnoifchageach other's necks, and their wrists and
arms firmly bound together with a stout
cord. He immediately drew the bodies
from the water, and Coroner Reed was
called to hold an inquest thereupon. Cir¬
cumstances are know n which render it
very probable that the act was committed
after 12 o'clock last night.

M<»KK ABOUT THE SUICIDE.
[From llic Bonton Journal, July 1*2, 1854. J
In addition to the particulars publishedin the Journal yesterday, relative to the

suicide of Mr. Kasli and Miss Sampson,in East Abington yesterday morning, welearn that the deceased were seen walk¬
ing together, apparently in a contempla¬tive mood, between the hours of one and
two o'clock yesterday morning, on the
margin of the j»ond in which they were
subsequently found drowned. The fol¬
lowing is a copy of the letter left by Miss
Sampson, in her chamber in Stoughton :

" SrotGTrrov.
4 4 My Dear Friends: It is with my rightmind that I write these lines, also that

which I am going to do. I am tired of
this world, and so is my own dear friend,
so I must say that tomorrow morning I
shall be in another world; but, dear
friends, I thank you for your kindness
towards me, which has been very great,call on my spirit.

*4(>ur bodies will bo found in E. Ab¬
ington pond. where my own dear com¬
panion will accompany me to another
world; life may be sweet to you but I
must go where my own love goes, tell
Mr. Morton I thank him for his kind¬
ness. My best wishes I leave to all the
children. I did not dream of this this
morning, but please send this to Aunt
Chloe which i leave and some of them
will come here, but I must say goodbye.

44 My Aunt Chloe and sisters, I now
leave this world to yourselves, which 1
hope you will enjoy, don't think of me
only that I have gone with my compan¬ion to rest and to meet my father 1 hope;here are my rings and his. in my trunk,
but all of you need not think that youhave led me to this, it is my own self.
Mother, I hope you will think of father
and me, so good bye. Aunt Chloe I
have not forgotten your kindness which
I guess none of us will doubt, don't think
of me, good bye Maddy and Jenny. V e

sign our names.
44 Apmaxxa B. Sajjpsox.
"Isaac P. Nash."

From the Bontcm Commonwealth.
\fr in .Kon f J*CETS of

age, and has, for oom« nast. >«o«n
keeping company with Miss Sampson,
who is of about the same age, and who,
as we are informed, was a young woman
of superior worth. Yesterday afternoon,
Nash hired a horse and chaise at East
\bington. informing the proprietors that
he should not come back himself, but
that he would send the carnage back,
lie then drove over to Randolph where
Miss Sampson was visiting, after having
left Pembroke in the morning, and re¬
turned from a visit to Boston in the fore¬
noon, and taking her in, drove back to
East Abington, where the horse was this
morning found tied to a fence, and the
bodies found in the pond as before stated.

A Max Lost..In the town of N ,

some years, there lived a half-witted per¬
sonage, who flourished under the eupho¬
nious name of Zephaniah Shurtleef. He
followed no particular business, but used
to roam around as fancy or caprice dic¬
tated. In the Summer, and early in the
Autumn, he was in the habit of going
out on lurrying excursions, sometimes by
the roadside, at other times in some more
distant locality. On one of the expedi¬
tions, either because his faculties wett»

more than usually clouded, or from so no

other c?»use, he was unable to find the
way home. A neighbor, of whose presence
he was not aware. hea-d him calling out,
at the top of his voioe, in the following
amusing strain.
"I'm lost! I'm lost! My name is Ze-

phaniah Shurtleef, and I'm married to
Nancy Parker. I m lost! Come and
tind me, away down in the huckleberry
pasture.close by the great rock.side of
the old oak tree. I'm lost. Come and
find me!"

It is needless to say that his pathetic
appeal received due attention, and the
consort of Nancy Parker was restored.

A Devoted Mixistkh..The Rev. Dr.
Tucker, rector of St. Geoqje's church, in
Bermuda, buried upwards of 300 victims
of yellow fever during the months of
September and October last. He admin¬
istered to the greater portion of these
persons such consolations of religion as

the appalling brevity and violence of their
illness i>crmitted; he frequently performed
the funeral service, during the hottest
hours of the day, over bodies for which,
from want of time and rapidity of de¬
composition, it was impossible to pro¬
cure coffins; he was detained in a j*estifer-
ous burial ground sometimes till after
midnight, and had for many successive
days to resume his mournful task at sun¬

rise; during all this period he continued
to perform divine service, and to preach
four times every Sunday, besides, attend¬
ing to the soldiers in the hospital, and
the prison during the week.

Compositiox Roofs..The Worcester
(Massachusetts) Spy says: An expen-,
ment was made on the grounds ofW m.

T. MerryHeld, Friday afternoon, to test
the value of the composition (tar. gravel.
Ac.,) roofs as a guard against fire. A
building had been prepared for the pur-'
]>ose, on the roof of which a fire was
built, of dry materials, which burnt out
without setting the roof on fire. Fir* '

was then set to the building, and it was
burnt down with the coating of the roof
nearly as perfect as before the lire. The
experiment was considered, by thos*
present, a very satisfactory one.


